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Dr. Sabin

Dear Dr. VanSlykel

Nowthat the war is over and an effort is being made to attain a
stabilized econOlD7,it 1s possible that in somequarters continued research
on diseases of the tropics might be considered as being of remote value. It
is the feeling of the membersof the Tropical Diseases Study"Section that
it would be JIOst unfortunate if such an opinion should prevail. It would
seem trite to point out that our successful effort in WorldWar II was due
in no 888ll part to research previously done on diseases of the tropics.

Continued research on diseases of the tropics is of immediate
iBportance to us for two reasons:

1)

2)

to protect .Americansagainst tropical diseases at home, and
I

to protect thea against such diseases abroad.

In reference to point 1, air travel is now80 rapid that it would be possi-
ble for an individual in 8I1'T part of the tropics to contract a serious disease,
board a plane and land in an American communit)" during its incubation period.
As regards point 2, Americans will go to the tropics as tourists, business men,
as diplomatic representatives and m&y' go for military reasons. WeDlUStbe pre-
pared tor war in the tropics while hoping for continued peace.

1'0 enumerate the projects needing research would require a volume.
Research on the tungus diseases alone could profi tabl)" use several thousands
ot dollars. Research on physiological hTgiene, the dysenteries, typhus fever,
fUariasis, schistosomiasis, leishmaniasis, Bartonella, kala azar, cholera,
Q fever and nutrition in the tropics, to mention onl)" a fn, are subjects tmt
need further study.

The first year's experience of the Tropical Diseases StudT group
has oonvinced its membersof the value of the program and of the value ot
Governmentfinanced research by means of the administrative technique worked
out by the National Institute of Health. To adequately carry out the program.
of the Tropical Diseases Study Section an annual fund of .,00,000 should be
available. Research is a good investment and should be supported. The value
of research is well reoognized bY'all types of indUStry, who spend large 8U118
on it.

Sincerely yours,

• •

Dr. C. J. VanSly'ke, Kedical Director
Chief, Research Grants Division
Ifational Institute of Health
Bethelda 14, Jl.a.ryland
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